
Farmer «raMl Watts.
This is Me I 
I’m standing in my 
Barn door,
Smokin’ city seegars 
Which the men folks 
Give me a-hapin’
To bribe me rur 
Better grub.
Don't you know Me !
Why, I’m the farmer—
Butn^'accd|green7-
Summer boarders !
Yes, an' I skin ’em 
Too.
When city board 
Goes down,
Mine goes up—
Way up to 100 in the shade. 
Do I work ?
I guess no !
Not now, leastways.
Not when city gents 
And their laai 
Wants air an’
Condensed milk 
An* skeeters 
An'com-shuck

tenderness, u you know why I have come— 
why it was impossible for me to keep away. 
I love you, Princess, as a man loves but 
once in his life. Will you come to me ? 
Will you be my wife?

The girl shook her head, and moved her 
hand with a gesture of denial ; words she 
had none.

“ I know of what you are Ainking, Prin
cess. I know the idea that has taken pos
session of your mind. You have heard of 
my former marriage, and you know that the 
woman who was my wife still lives. Is it 
not so ?” She bent her head in mute assent. 
Thorne gazed at her pale, resolute face with 
his brows knit heavily, and then 
tinued :

“ Listen to me, Princess.
—Ethel Ross—is

not exist—I will croés'tt?*l/ yracan^t I Sk '’f™8 h°M I w ^“HVrove of her. It ws. too bed of
come to me, I can come to you • and I will I that h« w ftnd the fancy grew I Nesbit to put the child so far away
Yon are mine, and I wiU ifold ÿoT- hfa^ ofthe’X ^ ** ‘STT wh<T lhe
“y ""S’J”? bre“t. " my h«art Have the young soUier Ld lov^TwV * ».p«ntion. for of couree
you, and hold you, so help me God !” I Norma and VkJmEJZ?1 !° 7eU* . lfc !*ould 1)6 impossible for her to make With s quick stride he crossed the small otWhLbfo “V" "T**1 near «Sh such n) journey Tften.
space between them and stood close, but as ^wy Quitted 8r»ve>“d A sharp ring at the door bell, tardily
still not touching her. ’ I “ ndsmeAor^ in.Lnt ^T’1 them answered by a servant, and then footstep

5ave Z*?11 no P‘tyehe moaned. hontas tried not tZ hark?/" P°°t' BP$>r?ached the parlor door. Husband and
None, he answered hoarsely. “ Have ment bnt she harbor resent- j wife looked up with interest—with expec-

you any for me ’—for us both ? I love you it had been handjtation. Was it a visitor? No ; onlyth»
-how well God knows, I was notas^re bittTblo^ ^ lud struck her the first Uervant with a telegram which he hLded 
until to-night—and you love me I hope and After Warner’s death I. Cumberland and then withdrew. Cecil
believe. There is nothing between ns save peered to colfonte mcAtim?' ® ,th„ "P" J?"?*1 thm envelope in his hand inquisi-
an idle scruple, which even the censorious I bodily She J*4***?. “j wel1, as I lively. He was fond of having everything
world does not share. I ask yon tocZZ üuS' chambTŒi^.iwï day8h“4Pass. through hi, own handn-TLno^ng^S 

Tliat woman no sm ; to share no disgrace. I ask you to jecttog with dumb y “d hem8 and OUta’the minutiæ °f daily hap-

?s VS -
lives have drifted utterly asunder. It was heaven ? It was all so stranee to her ’Ahi fl j’* a ho[><;lo«8 quiescence that was I “ A despatch for you. Shall I onen it *”
her will, and I acquiesced in it, for she h»,l: could not nnZsîand W^E^ larekâîv 2TrS L Her husband, ini “ If yon like. I h^ drepTtcheT^W
never loved me, and I—when my idiotic in- heard and scarcely heeded came hank / |,1 , ^*er a”d reason, hurriedly de-1 always suggest unpleasant possibilities Ir.ipi
fatnation for her heartless diabolical beauty her, and SJir S«ThX!! I Shittv . 5”* ”P the establishment at I a foil, «oT guess .t'a^m^T aunt ahout 
passed, had ceased to love her. At last, j with ceaseless iteration. 8 It was like “ rorodmc^ tb^t”m°Ve, hefr,for a tP*\e lro" sur" that rubbishing dinner of he J. ’’ 
even my presence became a trouble to her, knell. * Wte™8^ ‘ ‘ con8tantly remmded her of Cecil tore open the envelope and read the
which she was at no pains to conceal. The “ Nesbit,” she said wearily usine hi. Tn tl?A • ,t , | few words it contained with a lengthening
breach between us widened with the years, name unconsciously, “ listen And under* mide^th^ïZïï? H® m°Ve ^as visage ; then he let his hand Ml,
luitil nothmg remained to us bnt the galling stand me. In the eyes of the law and of Zwd »nd in! 1 S® eervante du-1 8t»red blankly across at his wife, 
strain of a useless fetter. Now that is men you are free • but I nan not aoJ*°t ot I mls8ed, and the care of the estate turned I “ It's from that fellow1 and it’, about 
broken, and we are free,”-there was an In mj eyês you ar’e stilCnd’’ “ ”• ,With the daWninS »f the child,” he said, nnZly ““ ^
exultant ring in his voice, as though his “/am lot Zund” denied Thome Etor^? °f P““«« winged &eir “What fellow? Wlnft child? 
freedom were precious to him. fiercely, bringing his hand dom. htorilv ^ ' I™"®! Give it to me
ShirlWei®you^bound or free, that night at on the mantVf “ whoever tells you that CHAPTER XIX. I0®011- How elow you are.
sthSv‘ qaeatl0ne<1 the 8‘rl> 8low'y and I am, lies, and the truth i, not in hL I’ve The summer passed quietly for the familv ,™U?tCh?d , th<L te(efe,ram from hi,

“ In^mant . j tu ui t , . told you all—and yet not all. Ethel Ross I at Lanarth, broken only bv the usual ara.ia I unr®slatlf18 hand. Hastily she scanned the
hrf ï h Ï ? JW4 1 butm the woman who was my wife—whouiroA I happenings, visitafroi/tlJ Ic °rdS’ her breath coming in gasps, her
fact I was bounti, he ecknowleiige*!. “The soy is my wife still—is about to marrv they were still called with théir ^ T Ibng,er8 trembling so that she could scarcely 
words I spoke on the steps that night es- again. To join her life-osfrZand secrete I and littTeones • ama’rriave ? the PaPer- “The child is dyin/
hvP d,'pi,'uL,rnaWaüe' , 1 W1W tortured from mine as though we had never met—to I letters from Jim and Susie and Come at once !'" That was all, and^^the
I^ad no tz.and I, tt™111.!11 *"7®- the life of another man. Isn’t that enough ’ I among the little Garnetts’ In Aumiat I message waa signed Nesbit Thome. Short,
I had no right to speak them then ; nothing Can’t yon see how completely every tie be- Pocahontas and her mother «It ( ’ I ?ur.t’ peremptory, as our words are apt to
Sow^USe °/ P8Thante ml WeakneM, which tween ns is severed?” P ? y month to Piedmont vTrrinL to U th! ^ 1° mT,CnUi o' "tense emotion ; aWd
allowed me to. I should have waited until Pocahontas shook her head “ I pan net medicinal water. fAr tkFîîîl > the j fact roughly stated.
Iconld ha^ome to you un^mmeled-aa understand you, and you «oil not under- «sm, and after their retom home "É^ke'uy helr^M !’fharply, “ tion’t you 

1 attempt no justihcation of my mad- stand me,” she said mournfully • “her .inltooka holiday and ran „n tn th .j- yl, rT My child ! My baby ia dying ! Why

Ï^KT.r'-îf - ™ Sa? k-v is■.‘vssw^-rlieÿmg to/e jradvanc"'^ mj^^^oîy^CÀreTriu^a tte^Th"^^^^
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that you should become acquainted with it, merciless. And yet you tlik of love" You once removed the 'ohü/ to^n® ^ I aa.'^c- f’H walk—I’ll crawl there, before I 
and from my hp. It wül exphiin many love me an/ /onM^lmre me^to -7-, a?,d °'tlaced" h^ nnder^he ^ ” H?e is^bkt ™y W ^ '

T/en he briefly related .11 the miserable thT îtik” "? "w^lten^ugM gentle elderly wMow lotad ^ a fc. STS tfc&ZT**1 

commonplace story. He glossed over noth- to consider righteous, togratifTvourlove row Hrihoule henntto the hanT^f 8°r‘ °- tbla fact 06011 Cumberland needed no
ing, palliated nothmg ; bearing hardly now I do not understand • love seemed to me .A I agent to rent or sell Pfnrni«hed h ^d of an | reminder. It was a thorn that pricked and 
înn toWÎAwanto gai“b0n,hrelf’ b“V- differe"t, so Sh And nZml K ^eulTtio  ̂hZtti TE." NîS8 T” hia duU nature-for Pthe chüd’s

removed from a perfect union was this Thome stood silent his head bent i„ I which he dreamed ev^îwi’ ?e"!lfe<?t I » wife’s effections, even when the grave has
s taUned P[nteres tF following ^îi1^ bettor^’ ^ tn' rpre,ently’ “11 frZ SSÜK ^ ’’ “ ^ ““ 8tiU ^ “

He° andy^S” w„I0U»^0eVx5S?: n^^- h,s matrimo-1 He was not a brute, and he knew that he
heart ached for him—ached wearily. Life you need rest. To-morrow next week the’I Twelve hours after tl,« • | must yield to his wife’s pressure—that he
had heen so hard upon hun ; he had suffered week after, this matter will wear a different I h»d been publisl^d to the wnHH® n° choicc but to yield ; but he stood 
to woman ThTreLd V<to^ 1? har<ble88 “P6?*-. I =an wait, and I will come again, another marked paper was Z^d’ lrreaol,ute. «taring at her with
tooreneof 8hh°U dewifand ÎTPedl ^ up4 “16 will1 neverntbehd“fferent " ; the voice pLhSntoT^d “toco^niedby atoick* fa*cra8ud “chiM^JowIy^fomnUt^

chapter xviii.

8h! e,uffP!'ed f?r and Wlth lu,n’ |ee or communicate with Pwationtas again, her views had modified tf MWwSd* fhe° the 3ue8tlon arOTe of who shouU
nnlh the idv^°t f°rbetrr ,rom8tnvin6 to He had considered the situation earnestly, The strength ofhl ’causelav^n8^. accomPany her>, aud they found that there
push the advantage. He went on speak- and decided that it would be his wisest I love, his loneliness hi^ vL,'7 b,J ,waa not a 8™gle available woman in the
mg earnestly ; he demonstrated that this course. 18 W1SeSt of ’her On tlZ, ^b.h,ou8e- 14 »» imporeiblc to let her go
marriage which had proved so disastrous Pocahontas told her mother, very quietly, with all the eloauence of ^dhieh^h dwelt rlone’,and Cumherland, with the curses
was in truth no marriage, and that its annul- of Thome s visit, his proposal, and her re- master and" the tetter clowd h *** n8me from his heart to his lips, was forced,
wf?nWaî8 ]U8Î and r,§ht-for where there jectionofit; just the hire facts, without ate appeahinwUchhe^V°D' mTVerJ m?Shood. 10 g° withher himselL 
was no love, he argued, there could be no commenter elaboration. But Mrs. Mason I repressed fire of hi. |„LP .i « * jh , 8 ,In Brooklyn Mra Creswell met them her-
marnage. With all the sophistry ; with all had a mother’s insight and could read be-1 tefi me I may come to vAn—nrMy r6^ at,the door’ 61111 appeared surprised—
the su-Btie argumente of which he was tween the Lues; she did not haiWher me nothi^ i Tü/ unde7„L„, . H ^' ^we11 .he might-to »Ae Mr. CnmLerland.
master—and they were neither weak nor daughter with many words, even of an-1 torpret vouf rilenceriobtl v d "" I She motioned Ethel toward the staircase,
brilliant ai8t‘ndi Every poWer of hia Pc°val ’ or with questions; she simply drew m/bea/tifnl love anfinailYhi/™ ^“fith611 w‘th a formal inclination oTt5
brilliant mteUect, every weapon of his the sweet young face down to her oosom a I srore y on—-hi °aU thine, he ««nt?8* ^ wU1 head, ushered her more unwelcome guest 
mental armory all the force of his indomit- moment, and held it there with tender I inall things save t,htf8T ^ gentle to you ; mto a small parlor where there was a fire
able wd! was bronght to bear upon her- kisses. Nor did Berkeley, to^ whom ui^I ^ J0" alld ‘ ‘amp burning. Here she left hi£
end brought to bea.r m vain. his mother communicated the fact I fmanother weâ /id if adone' Her house was in the suburbs, and

Calm, pale, resolute, she faced him—her volunteer any comment to his sister’I yon I will stort tor vd • *‘tar fr°m there was nowhere else for him to go at
toteL'Ttoi i118 h“-her nervous hands After what had passed, Thorne’s proposal" j mth joy and pride and eldüriZ tL0IwT 41,84 hour of the night and in that temble

was .ilent—fdr her life she i^ed Ught!f together. She would not was not a surprise, and to them the MTs ness!” * P ““1 endunn8 thankful- stem,,
could not have spoken then. Her cray eves 6 y\ ,ln their earnestness both had answer was a foregone conclusion. Poor! Pocahonta» a x .7,10 was warm and cheerful, ahad an appealing, terrified look as8they met ïheWrth e,f?t<iod faclD8. eaeh other on child ! the brother thought impatiently, thJ I her mother's room ^ th^^lett^ ^t14’8 toy’f.. !?y 8catt«red on floor and
his ; her trembling hands clasped and un- the hearth-rug, their eyes neàriy on a leveL mother wistfully, how much bitterness I she pnt ouietlv su, lett«r ; sofa, a little hat and coat were
clasped in her lap 1 The man’s hand rested on the mantle and would have beeiAVpared her rould^sh“™nlv Uswef^U but notLt ■ J**® v W°S?d on the table, beside a cigar Ze

“ How frightened you look, my darling,” q°1'?red, wlth the intensity of his excite- have loved Jim Byrd. Y I honse should be aumt Ahe1 wfuMEn1*®” ““i.6 crumPle<i newspaper. T^re was
Thorne murmured, speaking softly and T1’ the woman s hung straight before Dunng the weeks that foUowed Thome’s The lines contoininc the Th* Z ‘L uotinn? for the man to do save to stare
keeping a tight rein over himself. “ Your her, motionless, but wrung together until second return north, the two families I ment were at the hea§ of th. annomiee" around and walk the floor impatiently, 
eyes are like a startled fawn’s. Have I *u® kn7°kles showed herd through the tense were thrown together more a^d I 1 6 = longing for death to hasten with tea work,
been too abrupt—too thoughtless and incon- ” „ , would not give way. more intimately. Blanche’s engage-1r, MARRIED. "o that the false position might be ended,
siderate ? You would forgive me, love, if , My lov6[ he murmured, extending ment and Warner’s increased illness served I ‘ VnoJ1 T^i7ATH0ORïE-YAt the Church of the - Guided by unerring instinct, Ethel went 
you knew how I have longed for you ; have I bf .^T18 '7lth an appealing tenderness to brwk down all restraints. All through! Re'^ Join‘lyl^toa'rorn 8ft„iÂ2,ibystïe ^ra’ght tothe chamber where her child lay
yearned for this meeting as Dives yearned for Tl„lk and Sesture. “Come to me. the winter the boy had steadily lost ground | Ethel Rws Thome!T&thofthis citt^ ^ d to dylng—perhups elready dead. Outside the
water—as the condemned yearn for reprieve. n*y Ayur 8weet Safe on ™y breast, and as the spring progressed, instead of Mra i.m ,, . ... ! doo,r ahe paused with her hand pressed hardHave you no smile for me, sweetLart ? : y°U ^ armS arOU°d my neok- 1 ®eed rallying a, they ho8ped, Eis decline Wame stondbJduwhi,*-th® W °5 ^tUe on her throbbing heart.
—no word of welcome for the man whose y“g’ ^f10688 : "y. h^04 cries out for you, more rapid. The best advice was had, but she Lid lookteo Î!^1"' t ,u”y- 1daaÇhter,” [ It was a piteous sight that met her view
heaven is your love? You knew I would ; b? demed. I can not Uve science could only bear the announcement “ this caA mat?L ^«' t the jirl seriously, as the door swung open, rendered doubly
come. \on knew I loved you, Princess.” ^ou are mine—mine alone, of bereavement ; there was nothing to be I “ No müîher ” . & ®°^' ,, piteous by the circumstances. A luxurious

“\es, the word was breathed, lather wLh.Vw y°Ur ,ovo ,;r, clalm y°ur life, done, the doctors said, save to alleviate ence • but/thoA»^?171™®11/’ . “° differ- room,_a brooding silence, a tiny white bed
than uttered, but he heard it and made a ! m that woman ! îVh,at 18 any woman pam, and let the end come peacefully ; it If Anlv .he rnXht.f°U|,°U.8uht; t?,know- . "“which a little chüd lay, slowly and pain- 
lialf movement forward, the light in his m T’ *vLyoï1 ™y darling-yon only? was needlees to worry the boyVithchL„e a difFerln™ «, d tfllnk that thla mAde f“Uy breathing hi, life aWay. ^
eyes glowing more passionately.8 Still, he ! f“y^1 TMy lov6 1.» is my very life or booties, experiments. eZT to fhA tt^gk ^he aLZ 7°' ?®R °f 7® <T« »e «-thmlu
held himself in checkThe would give her 1 »m pleading. Have you no mother’s wilfully blinded eyes, and falsely- surtffned hAAh arguments which formerly,
time. P14? • No love for the man whose heart is fed hopes, conviction came at last that her ?77l?, d t h d’ T"*11 ceaaele8a iteration, ! Vet Tfcelr Name, in the Paper.,
“You knew I loved you, Princess," he ca“"g y°“ to come ?" son’s (hay. were numbered. longed^tothrew®^ he', bttthi-wom mind , Rochester lltrald : The summer is no

repeated, “kes, yon must have known. for^7aj Bfblvered> »“d bent slightly Berkeley, Royall and other of the neigh- tional' lurrend^/ ^T»^ a™h m 7nc0“d", sooner here than people begin to go in 
Love like mine could not be concealed ; it We vZ"h„, Wtta, wklte“ death, boring gentlemen took turns in aiding rrith Lon so diff^nt. thu^ lp-brm8™g had , bething where the loiter is .feep wiüiout
must bum its way through all obstacles and 8 fi~ troubled. The the nursmg and the night-watches, â is the Zded bv the w«hl in S was .P"4 re- stoppmg to reflect upon the dangers which
from my heart to yours, melting and dre"8h,.r t7d,Afi7 of hls P»ssiO“ c“«tom m southern country neighborhood, ft annearid to lJ7-aL ï8*!1 “ surround a person who goes into water
fusing them mto one. Don’t try to speak w toî7 d ,^m “ ai“agnet draws where professional nurses are unknown. ontehmlted e.£!L’- , ^ "''erstramed ; where wading is impossible and eoM
ye , love, there is no need to answer Was she yieldmg ? Would she give Of all the kindly friends that watched he7,^w« toSSTs "wi""^ is imperativ^neLTm.
unless you wish. I can wait-for I am Wa^L. lv .h , ^ o « - «“1 tended him through long weeks of ill- up he^feeblein^Jt wm 8h®, to set inexperiSced Utman who “changé
near you.” Suddenly she started erect again, an ness, the one that Warner Teamed to love ïfJîûîi J j8™”4 a5ain8t the world’s places,” the bather who can’t awim Jh?

Pocahontas rallied her forces resolutely ^ew h80/ a 8t6P- ,AU the emotions, preju- the best was Berkeley Mason. There was dRri.terV^n,0111®™11 , crltlcise society’s amateur yachtsman who doesn’t k
caildupher pride, her womanhood, her 1 0t-hf P8** Me, »U the a thoughtful strength in the nature of the ! fuowed thât a "iw, b®7®7n ScriPture , enough to anticipate a sqnall and the^^rf
sense of the wrong he had done her. If she ^ ^ u,flaen?e7. am,d which man who had suffered, the soldier who had I rornttimes that . T" bather who is ignorant of the strength 5
should giveway anin.tante-if she should lw* onAer endared-J whi°h the weaker nature j 801,161111168 41,84 a bfe might 1« saved. the undertow, are all mentioned ?„\£
jrteld a hair a breadth, she would be lost, t his H,te„ i T A She could not do recognized and rested on. To the I CHAPTER XX. newspapers at this season of the year and

. look in his eyes, the tenderness of his h 8 iT”8’ A?ha8mblaek“ the grave, general, dunng hie time of trouble, I Winter again • th. -, , „ r „ . unhapnily they all figure in the mortuary

CM^jg^sStr^ 5£-“ » tes sir Sv .?zg, «x *sul.'s : süs,- - -Ss
“ Why have you come T" ahe veiled, hcr --Hjïrl'vSt ™me” ah? -nguieh. ^btogein’u,, ”P«»d mth a Suit» her welding trip. The out-donr honZhdd^iitfc in rammer

tone one of passionate reproach. “Had you TSre U rL^He7hü/ D° PVy j°r me ? I w°” 6 etÜ1, beautifnl May morning,1 Tin d the defc^ 7 p" m°2,t£a «"=> as that of the summer-kitchen, washing
not done harm enough ? Why have you , 18 a. "“"ler between us I dare not1 Warner was laid to rest in the rwi_«.iLi n®}g, ,of Pana> Mre- and ironing, is a sort of makeshift with 
come? 8 1 lou level; a chasm I cannot cross.” | Ismarth graveyard beside noAr £1! Cumb?rland . had found time for ’ only many mishira like bum. n*

Thorne started slightly, bnt commanded veheme6^ * balTle0>” r^pondod Thome, i Mason, was the boy’s requret had Wn .7h to her littie son- 111616 Mr. Jno. Hememann, Middle AiZfa fowl 
himself. It was the former marriage ; the „®b®7ty’ ,a6d 1 «knowledge and hi, mother felt constrained to romply dutie^nd T,!"1 aceamal»t‘on "f social U. 8. A., has found the tme remedy He
divorce ; she felt it keenly-^very VAman 1 alllfree P1" $ 7°“ a7* a free with it, although she weald have prefer^ P118™*68 says : “ I scalded my leg with boiUwLwater
must ; some cursed meddler had told her. woman, and there is no law, human or interring the remains of her child beside «Id toBrooklyn were ont of the question ; and had a sprained ankle at the same time’

«■My darling,” he answered, with patient SS?»' £v® tbe there ofV own people at GreenlZd.^ nor^l.^t’wL^M Mr8-,°788T!U’ One bottle oPf St. JaTtotol p^pT^
of year own wüL If there be - Cramn- .tory o, th. ymmg life heating itself out ”KL' ^1^  ̂fdt $ AtSM ^ 5

con-Well,

Beds. Oh, no,
I give ’em all these, too— 
Fur a price.
My wife an* me an’ the gals 
Drinks cream in 
Summer, you bet.
Board is high-priced,
The dudes is high-toned. 
The house sets high.
An* we live high—
In summer.
An’ I smoke 
In the barnyard 
’Cause its cool— Not

imickly.The only cool place 
On the farm.
“ Amlin it?”
As the city feller sez. 
Well. I guess 
Yes!

—Kate Field's Washington.

TWICE MARRIED.
CHAPTER XVII.

The weeks rolled by, and gradually Mrs. 
Mason grew convalescent. She was still 
confined to her room, but the worst of the 
pain was over, and she could lie on the sofa 
by the fireside and have Berkeley read aloud 
to her in the evenings. Blanche, if she hap- 

• . pened to be there, would sit on a low chair 
Beside the sofa, busy with some delicate bit 
of fancy work, and later in the 
evening Berke would take her home. 
Sometimes Pocahontas would bring her 
work and listen, or pretend to listen, with 
the rest, bnt oftener she would go into the 
parlor and play dreamily to herself for 
Flours. She had taken up her music indus
triously and practised hard in her spare 
moments.

She had been playing a long 
evening in April, and had left the piano for 
a low chair beside the open fire. She was 
tired. Although spring had come, the 
evenings were chill and the room was 
large. Her hands were cold and 
she spread them out to the blaze. The 
heavy curtains billowed and sank and bil
lowed again, as intrusive puffs of wind crept 
officiously through the crevices of the old 

Blanche and Berkeley were 
with her mother, and they were reading 
“ Lorna Doone.” She had read the book 
a week ago, and did not care to hear it 
over.

The front door opened quietly—it was 
always on the latch—and footsteps came 
alonjg the hall ; quick, eager footsteps, 
straight to the parlor door ; th> knob 
turned. No need to turn her head, no need 
to question of her heart whose step, whose 
hand that was, to guess whose 
.filled the room.

Thorne came across the room, and stood 
opposite, a great light of joy in his eyes, 
his hands outstretched for hers. Be
numbed with many emotions, Pocahontas 
half-rose, an inarticulate murmur dying on 
her lips. Thome put her gently back into 
her chair, and drew one for himself up to 
the hearth-rug near her ; he was willing 
to keep silence for a little space, to give 
her time to recover herself ; he was satis
fied for the ihoment with the sense of her 
nearness, and his heart was filled with the 
joy of seeing her once more. The 
lamps were lit, but burning dimly. Thorne 
rose and turned both to their fullest bril
liancy ; he must have light to see his love.

"I want to look at you, Princess,” he 
said, gently, seeking her eyes, with a look 
ui his not to be misunderstood ; “it has 
been so long, so cruelly long, my darling, 
emco I have looked on your sweet face 
You must not call the others. For this 
first meeting I want but you—you only 
my love ! my queen !’’ His voice lingered 
over the terms of endearment with exquisite 
tenderness.

4 Pocahontas

now.

was an 
you it’» 

on such atime one

casements.
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